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Look at the HIS!
i

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

AlW&iJg to the Foijt !

REGULAR -
Clearing Qui SOLE f

My Entire Stock, Coneietiug of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
GEiiTS' Fumistiing GOODS,

Laces ami :f
EiQioioeiies

.

NOW GOING AT BABGMS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock.

V Call and Price tliese Goods,

--AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

3NTO S
If you take pills it is because you have never

..... craea me ....
S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

It works sq nicely, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; aet ss a mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating ana wonting. .

To try It Is to become n friend, to it.
For sale by all druggists.

Young & Iuss,
BiacKsmiifi & wagon shod

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work

, Guaranteed. 1 -

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

Third Street, opposite tlisolit IaeliB Staiid:

MRS. C. DAVIS
f Has Opened the

- REVERE RESTAURANT.

';..)- - In. the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flooring Mills.
.... . v r v

1 t 'First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
v

T Only White ,Help Employed. ..

100 teen TOUflEItS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2
. v. ; r. a- -

t - ; r :

Just Received an Immense" Shipment
;v . , . ' of the Celebrated v;

Ioyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

k El railliais .& lo

DRUGS

Retail Droists
33S.XT C3lS

Snipes &,
--THE

Witt ill
r;1 !.ET.3Et:'ES'

Handled by Three

ALSO ALL

Patent (Dedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS.

LEADING

for Murphy's Fine Varnishes: arid th3 only agents in
the City for lhe bherwin,

'
-T WE "AEE--

The Largest Dealers
Finest Line of Imported Key

for s :

,

129 Second Street,

J. O.
WHOLESALE

Finest Wines

Frenchs'

G 7X B L-- IB R--

PIANOS AN

162 SECOOT, STREET

Li.;;',

Cts.

Kinersly.

Agents

Agent Tansill Punch.

Block,

Registered Druggists."
' '

.

THE LEADING .

Draggists Sundries,

OILS AND GLASS.

Williams Co. s Paints.

in Wall Paper.
West and. Domestic Cigars

The Dalles. Oreeon

MAGK
AND RETAIL

DBAIiER

And Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon;

1 BSTISFfc

D ORGANS

171 Second Street,

Sold on Easy Payments.
Musical Instrumerits and iCLtsic.

; BdoKsellers and Stationers

?The Dalles, Or,

S POLITICALLY DEAD.

artizaH Significance of tbe Homestead

NOT A WAGE QUESTION FIGHT.

Nor is it a Revolt Against theAmeri- -

. can Protective System.

THE MAIN POINT IN THK D1SPCTX.

Intelligent, Skilled Workmen Manipu
lating The Masses for Selfish

Ends Other .lew).

Pittsbukg, Jnly 26. Democratic sen
timent here is revolving rapidly to ob
tain a grain of comfort from the Home
stead strike. The view that, it would
havft the effect of swinging many thous-
ands of labor votes in Pennsylvania this
fall, is fast losing the little hope left, be-

fore the attempt upon the life of Mr.
Frick, which, though not yet substan
tiated by evidence is thought to be the
direct work of the amalgamated associa-
tion. ' That a prolonged strike in the
Carnegie mills would be of advantage to
the democrats is unquestionably true,
but even such an upheaval as the Home
stead civil war cannot move some of the
protectionist workmen.-.- - The main point
in dispute relates to the recognition of
the amalgamated association. It is not
a fight on the wage question so much as
it is on the fixing of a time for a certain
scale to expire. Among these working- -
men a large majority are protectionists,
for they know that the skilled labor
which they perform receives .twice; the
compensation that it does in England
and Belgium, The men at Homestead
were getting from $4 to $7 a day for the
same work that received from-.$l- . to $3
across the ocean. No one understands

i. better than the intelligent, skilled
workmen of Homestead, and the amal
gamated, association which has always
used its organized strength in support
of the protection system, and is now
using its same strength and power to
prevent the fixing of a time for the
scale to expire. The : facts concerning
the wages : paid at Homestead cannot
'bring .any. comfort to the democratic
friends. of free trade.

The Whajebacks Advance.
West Superior Leader. The American

steel barge company has, improvements
in contemplation on the present whale--
back barges and steamers calculated to
make the transportation: of lumber easy
and profitable. They are designed to
carry lumber in the hold and on deck as
well. The models show the addition of
a running fore and aft." The
Canadian Pacific is now endeavoring
with every prospect of ultimate success,
to connect with the dominion govern
ment in placing a fast line of steamers to
cross the Atlantic. As. President Van
Horn is very favorable to the whaleback
passenger boats, it is not altogether im
probable that the barge works may next
year build several - of these vessels for
the . Canadian Pacific, road , The big
steamer Pathfinder launched on the 16th

Lat the- - barge works, is the property of
the Huron, barge company of Cleveland,
She is 340 feet in length, 42 feet beam
and 25.feetiepth pf, hold. , She. ia, the
largest whaleback ver ? built, andwill
carry 4,000 tons on 16 feet draft:

Life and Fog In Xondon.
New York Mail. The average Lon

doner, ia. .fairly1 case-harden- ed in. the
iQatter of fogs and accepts them as
matter ot cowse-ryrneyar- e, in tact,- - re
garded as a - necessary evil. It is now
asserted v,hpwever,K and by no less .an
authority than the president of the Jn- -
sti.tute;ofiCi3til( Engxneersthat iQg,iaihe
Chief . cause lot the low death-rat- e ..in
London, j Hs says that the fog ia caused
by sulphur emanating from combustion
of soft coal; that in London about three
hundrajiifty;tohs are thrown Into
the air on one winter's day, and that it
is this large quantity of sulphur which
counteracts the effects of lhe"deadly
germs discharged from refuse heaps and
sewers by Jts
propenies.

- : The Demon at Oregon City. .

Okbgos Citt, July 26. Charles Wil-
son, the murderer of Mamie --Walsh, was
placed In the Claekamas county jail yes
terday." .Close confinement, and --brood
ing over his crime, has told terribly upon
him.: ; His arrival created no excitement
and there have been bat few visitors at
the jail. ; , ,v ' ,

NEW POUT SPORTS.

The Benton Seaport anil taumer Ke- -

sort Thronged.
Special t&THK Cy bokicle. ...

Nswpokt, jHly 24. The season' opens
a little latter than .usual, and probably
will not reach, its bigbt an til the ;midr
die of August., The writer was
port frpm:Friday ontil Tuesday, ;Of the
present wk, and. enjoyed the '.luxuries
of that popular rej3ot,fexcept: the great
croyrd or jeople : who. .;JPW
other in, the hotels and private, boarding
houses a little later an. ..The natural tit-- :
tractions are iiere? the cooLbracing : at-
mosphere, the invigorating sea ,lireezes,
the diet of crabs, oyetere,. etc., and the
perch and rock --cod from their lairs be-

neath the- - sounding waves beckon the
angler to patient ' toil and .disappoint-
ment.

Most of the private cottages have ten- -
rants, but only afew campers bad pitched
their tents in the vicinity of Nye, creek.
About a dozen new cottages . have gone
up this season Or are in course of con-

struction. The hotels - would' willingly
accommodate several . more guests, and
they will probably get them after awhile.
Hotel accommodations are excellent,
judged by our own experience at the
Ocean house, which is a model hostlery.
The proprietor, ,Mr. Case,, has been a
resident, of the' place for twenty-si-x

years and knows exactly how to make
things comfortable for people who geek
comfort at the seaside.

Work on the jetties is etill in progress.
Vessels drawing eighteen feet can safely
enter the bay now, but the steamer
Willamette Valley of the Oregon Pacific
line, still monopolizes the shipping.
There is no question, however, that with
the extension o? the railroad eastward,
a city, of .commercial importance will
spring up on the bay. Newport is not
quite certain of being that city, but it
cannot be far away. Her best hold at
the .present time is to fortify her position
as a seaside resort, by increasing her at
tractions, adding to the gift nature, has
bestowed so lavishly. . . .

Mr. S. L. Kelly and party are so far the
only Dalles people at Newport. They
are enjoying the weather, etc., with the
rest of us. Mr. Kelly has already won a
.wide reputation aa an expert'-angler- .

He caught forty flounders yesterday in
two hours, which beats the previous re-
cord formed by Dr. Tucker, and D. C.
Ireland, just below the shrimp beds.-Saturday- s

excursions from the valley
generaly add about 250 people to the 600
Here, and alter gatnenntr sliells Dv the
sea shore, bathing a time or two in the
surf, they return Sunday evenings by
train to Corvalis, AlbanV, and other
points. '

. ; -
,

" Wasco.

POSSITL NIWS AND NOTES.

Wheat Has Taken a Rise . of -- Twenty
Cents Botte Creek Brick, Ktc.

Special to: Thk Chronicle. '. -
.t-;- ' f

Fossil, July 25. Work in the Silk- -

stone coal fields, so called, is still being
pushed ;; with ' vigor- - aby that .veteran
miner, Charley -- Miller. - The Dalles in
leaving the project of a railroad to these
mines to take care of itself is - endanger
ing its own interests. That this ,is true
is the opinion of more than one sound
business man. Thr feasibility of the
road .has been proven but. there the
business rests, apparently "deader'n- a
smelt."

The festive, cow can be seen .following
along in the wake of a load of hay at al-

most any. time, on our streets nowadays..
Geo;., Rippey of ;May ville,; could . have.

been seen in town last week.. He takes
the bard times philosophically, as any
bunchgrass merchant should.

Wheat took a rise of 20 cents lately,
and will be likely to take another before
much is offered. '

Improvements are almost at a stand
still,, wjth the exception. of a few houses
being repaired.. ' ', .. . . ' i

Frank Watson and Rube Simon are
making brick, just out of town on Butte
creek. , Anon. -

Priek Still Alive.
Pittsburg", July 25. Frick passed a

comfortable night, sleeping well, and is
feeling much better. Physicians fear no'
direct danger from his wounds and are
confident he will-recove- The situation
here and at Homestead is perfectly
quiet,-;A11- ; parties:. have agreed.;-t- the
tact tnat it will pe a long siege, ana are
preparing to wait it out.' becretary
Lovejoy announces the company will
devote its attention first to Homestead.

Highest ofin

. ... . , , ; .

,:i:A....UJ ' .b'

ARMOR PLATE TESTED.

Adyanceients Mafle in Tie Science sf

MannluCtnre.

NEW STEEt, WORKS AT BETHLEHEM.

Five Shots Failed to Penetrate the New

Patent Process Plate.' '

THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE 8TEBL.

Great .Saving in Cost of Mannfactnr i

and CorrespondliiK Increase In
Kesistance. ' r

Washixgtos, July 26. In navy and
army circles nothing, for years, has at- - .

tracted so much attention as the new
process nickel-ste- el plate, just tested at
the Indian pVoving grounds, for experi
mental purposes. It was so treated that .

it conl4 be manufactured at a vast slight
ly exceeding the cost now paid for the -

nickel plate. Accordingly the Bethley
hem steel works, which has the con-

tract for the bulk of the armor plate
manufactured for the. navy, sent to New
York for a special plant for, making
plate by this process. The plant has
been finished, and its first product . was
the iy inch plate tested. Secretary
Tracy and . Commander Folger pro
nounce the result satisfactory, and say
the armor plate tested is the best ever
made. It gave results satisfactory to
the ordnance experts, and, in their
opinion, more important than any other
developed. , Previous trials had demon-
strated the superiority of the Harveyized
plate oyer all others, but the plates of .

this. character .were manufactured at
such great cost and under such condi-
tions that it required further experiment
to demonstrate whether or not they
could be uniformly tempered for a sum
that would warrant their use.' Shortly
after the trials of last autumn ' the au-

thorities made a contract for the right to
use the Harvey process 'whenever it
should be devoloned to' a certain 'point
in this or in any country. It was sub-
jected to a severer test than any of the
previous plates.' None of the five shots
succeeded in getting through, and at the
conclusion of the trial the plate was in-ta- ct;

After this showing there can-b-

no doubt that : the plate of the inter- -'

mediate future 'is a nickel-ste- el plate,
Harveyized. : ''-- .

;

An Astoria Waterspout.
Astorian. On Thursday afternoon as

Mr. J. H. Smith and Mr. C. R. Thomp-
son, accompanied by their wives,, were
going toward their homes,, they-wer- as-

tonished on looking out on the harbor,,
to see a tremendous waterspout, which
appeared to reach from the waters of the
harbor to the. .clouds.;. The .waterspout
first appeared near Desdemona sands,
and traveled up the harbor in a vertical
position' as far as Kinney's cannery.
There its position changed, and the base
of the funnel-shape- d column seemed, to
rise until its position was horizontal,
when it melted . into nothingness. Mr.
Thompson says that the time that
elapsed from, its ..appearance until it
reached the water in front of Kinney's
cannery was about 'five minutes'. .The
ladies and "gentlemen expected to see
some of the fishing boats cross its course
and ' get swamped,, but . no accidents
occurred. Those who saw the singular
sight were profoundly impressed by Its
novelty and magnificence.

, Risky Busines. .

Vindicator. Some one not afraid of
electricity lowered the arc light a Fifth
and G streets last , night to see why it
didn't burn apd doing ,so he grounded
the light, wire with that of the street
railway. . Thej-esul- t was that the arma-
ture at the city's power ; house, waa
burned out andthat circuit Was in dark-
ness all night. Some day there will be
a severe accident if ignorant people fool
with the electric wires. Let them alone.

'ower. Latest V. S. Gov't Report;

o


